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Social ‘tipping points’ under 
climate/environmental change 
I could have talked about…
Social ‘tipping points’ under 
climate/environmental change 
I could have talked about Nouakchott, Mauritania
















Social ‘tipping points’ under 
climate/environmental change 
I could have talked about Cotonou, Benin,
where ‘immobility’ of trapped population has a 






Houses destroyed by the 











Progressive replacement of standing 
houses by makeshift houses near the 
coastline





New habitat on the lake
is yearly exposed to 
floods

Social ‘tipping points’ under 
climate/environmental change 
I also could have talked about Cap-Haïtien, Haïti,
where a mix of social inhabitability lead to a long-














Social ‘tipping points’ under 
climate/environmental change 
I will talk about Niger, to question the immunity of 
the ‘system’
Perception of climate change (rainfall)
Climate Arid Sahel
Mean annual rainfall 300-500 mm
Perception of change - NC +
Source / Indicator Yearly total rainfall
Akponikpè et al. (2010) 91 2 2
Nielsen & Reenberg (2010) 62 6 32
Mertz et al. (2012) 83 4 13
Diessner (2012) 90 6 3
This study (Niger) 81 3 14
Adaptation to climate change (rainfall)
Temporal migration in response to a drier climate: 4.4% 
Permanent migration in response to a drier climate: 29.8% 
Temporal migration in response to a drought: 35.9%









Potential land resources in Niger (FAO, 2015)
Harvested area Vs Arable land and permanent crops potential
Livestock area Vs Permanent meadows and pastures potential
Data: FAO, 2014; Ozer et al., 2015
Evolution of some indices in Niger  (1961-2013)
What’s next ?
Social ‘tipping points’ under 
climate/environmental change 
I will talk about Burkina Faso, where the application 
of Law 034/2009 on rural land tenure security may 
turn into a national conflict
Large migration resulting from severe droughts of the 1970s and 1980s











Agrobussiness & land grabbing











& 100 future land owners
Results
Rainfall
De Longueville et al., 2016
Results
Rainfall Period of migration
De Longueville et al., 2016
Results
Rainfall Period of migration
De Longueville et al., 2016
Main reasons of migration
Land degradation (46.5%), drought (28%), 
lack of land (12%)
Results
Region of departure Current access to the land




95% of the ‘migrant farmers’ will not have a 
‘free access’ to the land after the application









What will the future owners do with 
their land ?
How will ‘migrant farmers’ adapt after 
the application of Law 034/2009
High risk of limited access to the land since 60%
of the ‘migrant farmers’ live below the poverty
line (INSD, 2016)
Many ‘migrant farmers’ will likely be
‘trapped’, especially the poorest. 86% of the
‘migrant farmers’ will not back to their region
of origin.
Conclusion
Conclusion
Conclusion
